RPS Family Film Club - Into Film FAQ’s

How much does it cost?
Its free! All you have to do to take part in our lm club is register as a member on
the Into Film website using our club code: CC967F77
Register here: https://id.into lm.org/join-club

How often are the lm screenings?
Screenings are once a month on the last Sunday of every month.
We are hoping to host additional screenings in the school holidays / national
holidays and these will be announced on our website and social medias.
Follow us here:
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/royalphotographicsociety/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/The_RPS
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/royalphotographicsociety

How do I access information about the lm club once I’m a
member?
Once you have registered as a member of our club using your email and a
password, you will be able to log into the Into Film club platform via: https://
id.into lm.org/login
When logged in, you will see the RPS Film Club portal including messages from
the club leaders, invitations to review recent screening and a Wishlist option where
you can save lms you’d like to see in the future.
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See image below for an example of the Into Film portal…

What lms will you be screening?
Our lm screenings will be themed around our current exhibition programme or
national holidays in the UK (for example: Halloween, International Women’s day
etc.)
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We announce the lms that we are screening on the Into Film club platform. Once
you’ve registered as a member of our club you can log into the portal on the Into
Film website and see messages from the lm club leader - these messages will
include announcements of upcoming lm screenings and links to book your seats
in our auditorium (don’t worry, the club is free, this is to ensure we make plenty of
space for everyone)

Are there opportunities for my child to get involved in the running
of the club?
Yes! We’d love to have our club members be involved in the running of the club if
they have a passion for lm and want to share it with other members. We’d love for
anyone who is con dent and eager to give introductions to the lms, begin
discussions and reviews after the screenings and suggest any activities they’d like
to do around each lms theme.
The education team at RPS and our lm club leader are always open to hearing the
opinions of young people and want to create a space where lm fans can have a
say and get involved.

How do I get to the RPS?
RPS House is located in Paintworks, Brislington in Bristol.
You can nd information on how to get to us here: https://rps.org/contact/

Who is my Club Leader?
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The RPS Into Film club leader is Elise Wootten, Engagement O cer. If you have
any questions or would like to be involved please send Elise an email:
elise@rps.org
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You can also add lms to your Wishlist on the Into Film platform and the club
leader can use this as a guide to chose the lm programme, so get liking some
lms!

